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TJIE C. \'.'\ADI.\ '.'\ E:-;-TQ:\IOL (;IST 
figure is not very goo d ·of it. The spec ies, ho\\'ev cr, d OL'" not re-
semble inconcim1a in Lhe \'Cry lu1st The type of 1h.1l ,:;pccics, a 
femal e from Co lor a do, is in th e \Y as hin g ton colic tion, a nd I 
associate it c lose ly with Jfam eslra oregonica and JI, 111om11a. The 
de;:cription ;;ays; "ft ag rees " ·ith s11bmari11a in ·thc J)l'\'ll liar mod i-
fication of the bs t \·cntral ;,cgme n t, \\·hi ch is carinatc :1t rnic die 
and fo ea te at each ide," Thi s see m s a'- app licab le t,i 111orrma 
Smith as it is to s11bmari11a, Under perplexa I h a \·e in my l'Lllcct ion 
spec im en s from Calgar~- a nd Lagga n , Alla,, K as lo 11d :\Tclso n, 
B. C, an d P ro \' O, Uta h, Th ose fr om th e !alte r loca li ty ::ire the 
palest o f th e series, and are e,·i d ently the sa m e specie,; as that 
figured by B a rn es an d l\1cDunnough from Stockton und r th is 
nam - The e ri es shcJ\\-3 co nsid erab le variation in the cli,;1ribution 
of the shades, a nd the pa ler specimens are nea rer scdilis, \,·hich 
see m ~ o n ly a vari ety. Dr. Dy a r reco rds it as sedilis in the l~oote nai 
list, and the sedilis of Sir G eorge H a mp ·on do es not clilTcr, M r . 
San ·on h as tak en th e spec ies at B a ntT, July 15th ._to 27th. Sub-
ft1swlu Grote is d oubt full y di s tinct. 
(T o be L'Ont inu cd, ) 
THE BEE C.F::\TS HOPLITELLA. 
In · _,::,;_ IJL\X --.., TmloLOl;1sT, 1910, 1 d escrib ed a gL·1u,-of lie~ 
fr m La lifornia as II op!itella. 1 110\\' find LhaL thl' ;;amc 11.1me was 
applied b y Da, ·id on in 1909 to a genu · o f Bry ozoa. J p ropos e to 
change the nam e o f t he b ee to 1Iopliti11a; type 1Iop!iti 11a pr11/a111era 
(C kll. ) = llo p!itel/a pentani('ra Ckll. 1910. 
l-11 pialus aurat11s GroL .- I a m g l;.id to b able t i, rl'purr ha v-
in g captu red a pecimen of thi s beautiful m o th a t St. T her ese 
Island, abo ut 3 mi les from St. John s, Qu e ., on Ju ly 10. 1/)J '.2. Thi s 
i,, rh e secon d speci m en reco rd ed from Ca nada . t h e nt her ha,·ing 
lice n ta ke n by Dr. Fylc in 13rom c Co., Que., in July , ·1otij. 
G . CH . .\G:S-O:--:, i\l o ntr ea l. 
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U Y 'I'. D , .\. COCKERELL. ROL'LDER, \ t>l.l>i{ \ll\l. 
I n I 9 1 SaussuM'!"'des rT5ed Thri11chos/011111 . . 1 , ·1•n- rcni'arkable 
!..lllll " u f H a lictin e be es . from ;,J a d ::igascar. ~i,1n · 1 li.11 ~i111c se \ ·era l 
, ,,, ,1_·ic:--()f the ;;anw gu1u · h an: IJeen iou nd t<i 1ll'n1r i11 .\fri1 ·a . a nd 
\l e li.t, e cumc t o l, ,ok u pon Thri•1rhoslo11;u .,,, , _,111 · ol tlir mo:--l 
1h,1ractc:r i:--tic m e mli c rs of the purely Eth ill1li.111 111'1·-fauna. Y e -
iL•rrl:1y I rcre ived a box of bees from l\'Ir_ F . \ \ ·. I .. ~l atk •n, and in 
i \\ L're rwo sp2c im cn , m a rk ed ·•gcnu '", c()IIL·,·1\'tl Ii:, hi m in th e 
h:h ,- ia Hill s. l nclia . in 1~95. T r, my uu1·r .1s l ll11i:--hnw11t. I rc -
rn, 1izccl a perfectly typica l me,n IJer of 1'/11111, J;,,_,/11n;a. c , ·en to 
thv 11nilJUe patchc,; of h a ir on the \\·ing::. of I ill' 111.til'! T hus a 
_ ·11tt,; o f bC'es i acldcd to the fauna o f ,\ ~i.1. .111.J \l'l' are 1\·,1r11cd 
1111n· a ga in o f the prob ab le ' rror s ar ri\'in g fn,111 i11qwrfC'ct d ata 
c,n in"t.:CL di s tributi o n. Th e s tu dy uf fo,,,-:il,-. Ii:, , i11dicn1<'U th a t 
IH' ,-.c:,'l' ra l groups of in sects \Yere fo rm <:rly J11,>r\' \\ i.!,·h- di"trihutecl 
1h;11 at I rese nt, an d ·o expla in s th e 0ccu 1-rcnn· 111 " ill'C'il'.., ,-:tmnd ed 
.1, it \\T r , in remot e reg ion s, far from their 1w:m •,-.1 rl'la t i,-cs . 
1'hri 11r/10s/0111a slculrni n . ~,,. 
.::~ .-- Le ng th a houL 12 mm. (head extL'IHl,·,l 1, , ·,p.i,hl· n<:arly 
l!l: !wa d and thorax lila c k. \\·ith Lhe usual "h() , t n lii11· l1.iir: inner 
, ,rl1ih ('Oncave; clypeus greaLly c.· tende d .1,-: 11- 11.1' i11 the ge nus, 
!h I,n,.1d ap ica l m;irg in an d the labrurn LTl'.1111 ndu11r, but the 
h.1r,1 -i m p lc: mandiblt •,; rufc, pice ou,;; molar "i '-11·,, .JIH>llt a,-. b rna<i 
_ .,, ill11i : c lypeu shini ng , di:.tinctly but Jll>I t!, ·11,-.vh- pun c tured; 
11p1,1·r part o f front shining an d finely p11nct 111 ,·d . liut it s lo\1·er 
l\\ri -thi rd s dull and opaq ue: scape wholl~· d.1rk : 111i.!dlv f me,;o-
1li,,r ;1\ ancl scut c llum brilli a nt ly :shinin g, "it Ii -1·.11 ll'r,'d mi nut e 
;,1111,·1un..-., 1,ut m a rg in ::-, es p e ially broa d antl'1i .. 1 1·,,r1}('1s of mcsn-
111>,r,1,., d ull e r an d minutely _ rugulo sop 11nc1.11,· : .. 1rL·;t o f me ta-
;Ji., r,, tria ng ul a r, fin e ly ru gosopunctat : tq.'.1il.1· lit!lit tl>Laceo u s 
'' 11c,- h~·~ilin e. s lig-htly bro\rnish. cspcci a lh · "11 .q ii\',il margin; 
•1,·n 1:.-,.., and st ig m a dark ruf o us; b. 11. f.illi11'--! .1 n,n"iclc ra l le 
,1:, 1.111, l ·ho r l of L m. ; su bma rgin a l ce ll,: :--tJ!,.·,p, ,il. the ·econ d 
' ''" l•nJad; firs t r . n. join ing seco nd s. m. :1!,n,, --1 .11 1·11Cl: ·eco nd 
', rt1nn in g through a patc h of blac k li,1ir :--: ,·~-. rl' ci-lJrown, 
· ,. !,., , i, ars i (exce pt m o re or less at apex .. t11t! ,Ii,· hin d nnc,; o n 
·:i 11t·:· -idc J c reamy \\·hite; a nt e r io r tibi,c ck.1r ,,·.! i11 front: hind 
II •!•; 1'1J;j 
nrn ' .\:--: .\ UT.\ , EN T O.\J() LOC JST 
f mora in crassale. a rch cl a lJOve, Hat Le1w cl a nd conca n : beneat h ; 
hind libi ,c incras:-;al c, wltili sh :ibo vc n 'a r ar,cx , a nd below produ ced 
in lo a la rge fla t te ned whil ap ica l Jo lie, whi ch cmri cs on it s smfa cP 
L1c wid ely sc pa rn tccl spur s ; alid omcn cl.tv ifo rm, na rro\\'Ccl lia:-;ally ; 
t I .' fi rs l scg mrn L (cxcc 1 t · a cl usky ap ica l c io'ucl) , a nd l he secu nd 
xccp l a lra ns\' crs ba nd (na rrow er in miclcl le) clca r _f erru g inous ; 
rc:-.t o f the a bd omen bb ck , " ·ith Lhc hi nd nrnr gins o f th e seg ment s 
lim adl y co loi1rll·,,s h yn linl' ; , ·c·nt er light reel lie-nea th as Ltr as th e 
fo11rt !t scg me11L, which i:-. l1roadl y c111; rgi11a te ; ·1i ft h seg ment clull 
IJ!a ck c111a rgi11a le. 
9 .- M ore robu st , the proclu cccl c lypc us , ·cry b road , clea r 
fer ru gino11s (,1s a l:-.o p;tri o r "l iJ racly pea l arc: 1) , flallC'necl a nd i111p1111c-
tai-c in rniclclle, strn ngly lol ll'cl a l s ides , th e c.ltini ng spa rse !~· pun clur-
c·d sid es o f fa ce [o rin i ng a n ac ute a ngl · on e;ich side bel 11·cen Lhc 
cly J eus an cl its Johe; la liru111 and g realc r pa r to f Lhc IJroad IJiclcnt alc 
ma nclibles clea r red ; side · o f face an d lcl\\·er pa rl o f fro n l " ·ith 
f>h<Jrl golcl ·11 Lo111c·11t um; sca pe rcclrlc·1wcl a pi('a lly : a pical ha ir or 
11o rc of rlagl'l l1111 ul ,sl·t11T ly rL·<lcli:-h l1c·1w;1th; hair c,f i lwrnx 
(d l'nse 011 pro 1hor;1x al im ·c) p,ill' f11h-ous ; clisc or 111e;;l)l1Hi1ax 
11Hi rc · s ln,11g ly ;11HI c losl'ly p11wlur ecl; a rea tlr nH·solh or ax \\'ilh 
s111:ill lias;il pliC':1•; fir..;(, ·. 11. ('lll (•ri11g l,;1c,;iJ ('l)rJ11•1· or lhi rcl s . Ill ; 
t hird s . 111. l1rn.1d,T ;ilH,, ,· : lq~s \l it !, ~,ilcl_,·11 l1:1ir ; :111l<"ri,11· , 1il1ia' 
;111, I t;1r,-.i, ;111d 11iddl, • I il,i ,,· i11 frn 111, <'ll';t1· rl'd : ll1il:,' 111(• lir,-t 
;tl11l1Jlllill ,tl ;;,•g1tl('lll n ·d, \\' ilh ;1 p.1ir .. r st il,;tpi l·,tl l1r11\\ II ., pof·s; 
sccn ncl segme n t w it h l hc lirclacl a picn l 111a rg·i11 o r:111gc; lit ,, ,-.hinin.g 
!--lt()r l ha ir;; o r t hl' ;1J1ic;il 111:irgi11 ;1rc· g·,,lrkn 011 1 IH· ;;l'Cu11cl scg-
llll ' llt , liu l \\'hite 011 t hl' o ilH·1·;;. 
!fo b.- 1,h as i,t Tl ills; I he 111:tll' is the ly pt' . Th e fe111al · is 
cla L d J un c . T he f>CXL'S clilTer s ttrfic icnlly to suggc;;t th at th ey may 
rep r sent L\\·o ·pcc ics , hu t Lhcy ar c pro l1:1bl y iclcn t ica l. T he male 
is qnit e s imil a r lo lh c .\ frica n T . orrltidarn111 kll., clilferi ni~ pr incip-
a lly hy the cla vi [orm alHl0111e11 w it h red base:, a nd t he m uc h lc~s 
bma clcned l1incl t ilJi;,•. T he iift h , . ·11t r,tl c,c•gnw n l n f T. orrliidaf11m 
car r·ies a b road rkn ~c l,n1-..h of ha ir . wa n tin g in T. sladeni. 
11 is J)L·rha Jh p,N,il, lc t ha t 1lw lncl ian !Talirt11s 1,•ro11g/1/011: 
~111wru11 is : 1 ·n ,ri11rlir•slom11. :il1h011gh lli11gha111's fi1.:'111'e o f IIH' ma le 
~ltm,·s nrcli11a 1·:,· h ind lq!.-.. and gi, ·c,-, 110 i11dic,1ti1>11 ol ha i1·-p,1tcltl's 
un t ltc \\·ings . l t is in ;u1:,· <·\·en! 1lis1i11,·t fnJm 'l '. s/udc11i. 
